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'Eye' Rat:ed All -American

Honor Given
For Eleventh
Time to Paper
The

Collego Eye has done it

again! For the eleventh consecu-

tive year It bas won an All-American honor rating in the Associated
Collegiate Press contest.
The Associated Collegiate Press
contests are contests In the same
sense that a teacher In a class
room conducts a contest with every student striving for the best
record possible. To make competition as fair as possible, papers are
classified according to method of
publication, type of school, enrollment of school and frequency of
Issue.
The "Eye" was rated superior Ln
headlines, and typography f or the
whol e paper. The spor ts page was
rated s uperior Ln Its coverage and
treatment o f the ne ws. It was 1"8•
ted excellen t on the sports writing
and display, features, printing,
makeup, edi ting, or ganization, originality, balance. coverag e.
The number of colleges entering
the contest Is not available. Last
year 257 were represented, and 35
papers entered in the same class
as The College Eye.
Gordon Strayer of Drinkwater,
Sask., Canada, was the executive
editor of last year's "Eye". Marian
Russell, Waterloo, was managing
editor, Aubrey LaFoy from Milford
was business manager, and the associate editor was Julia Hauter of
Washington, Iowa.
This fall Julia was appointed
executive editor of the "Eye",
Paul Schenck of Algona is manag1ng editor, Aubrey LaFoy is the
business manager, Bob Hall from
Jellerson Is the associate editor,
and Orval Knee from Perry is the
sports editor..
·

Flunk Dunk to Conclude
Fall Social Program
"Flunk Dunk" the last dance of
the fall quarte1·, will begin at 8:15
p.m. Saturday night in the Commons ballroom. Admission for this
Informal affair will be 15 cents per
person.
"Dancing wm be to the recorded
music of Woody H erman, Harry
James, Tex Beneke, Tommy Dorsey and ElllJt Lawerence," said
'M iss JuneaJlce Carlson, social director of the Commons. Coffee and
doughnuts wlll be served at intermission time, followed by a short
program under the direction of
Janie Wycoff.
"Plans for another Club Commons on December 3, are now being made by the Social Life committee," said Miss Carlson.

UTO

Harris To Play United World
His Favorite
Federalist Will
Recital Music Speak Here
Hen r y Barris, assistant professor of piano, wUl be presented In
his annual recital In the college
auditorium on Wednesday evening,
December 1 at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Harris has appeared with
several leading orchestras, including the Philadelphia Symphony
and the Minneapolis Symphony.
He has studied in Leipsig, Germany and at the Juilllard Graduate School in New York.
W hen asked about his progrll,lll
numbers f or t hi<1 recital, Mr. H arris was In a talka.tlve and slightly
phllosophical mood. " In times past
I have tried to build p rog,:-ams
which would suit t he a udience.
This year I decided to play what I
myself would enjoy hearlng. I hope
t o have a good tim e doing It, possibly running t he risk of boring
ot hers."
He is playing the ''Partita in B
Flat Major" by Bach, and "Sonata,
opus 110 in A Flat Major" by Beethoven.
Mr. Harris will continue to enjoy
himself In $chumann's "Scenes
from Childhood," and "Sonatina"
by Ravel. Two Llzst n u mbers,
"Funerailles" and "Dance Macabre" will also be featured.
The general public is cordlally
invited to this ·recital.

Phi Delta Kappa Holds
" Down The Line" Dinne r
T he Alpha Phi Field chapter of
Phi DelJ:a Kappa, honorary educational fraternity on the graduate
level, held a "down-the-line" dinner
November 11 for all interest organization presidents. This chapter
Is interested in establishing professional attitudes among prospective teachers.
The dinner invitations were extended through the Iowa Future
Teachers association here on
campus.
Herbert J. Peet, superintendent
for the Cedar Falls schools was
the guest speaker for the evening.
His topic was "An Ideal Teacher."
A rouud table discussion was held
before the meeting was dismissed.

Refrigerator Bowl?
Unofficial sources reported Wednesday that the Panther football
team is set to participate ill the
Refrige1·ator Bowl at Evansville,
Indiana, December 4. No official
word could be had from Teachers
College officials or Refrigerator
Bew! officials.
The unofficial sources mentioned
Bowling Green, Ohio, as a po!lsible
opponent for the Tutors.

T METABLE

Today: A capella choir broadcast;
WSUI, 7 p.m.
Tomorrow: "Flunk Dunk" (last
fall quarter dance) ; Commons
Ballroom, 8:15 p.m.
Sunda~•: Chapel (Dr. Bodein); Auditorium, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Quarter ends; 12 noon.
Thursday: Thanksgiving.

Monday, November 29: Registration for winter quarter.
Tuesday, November 80: Instruction begins.
Dr. Samuel Levering (World
Federalist); Auditorium 10 a.m.
Wednesday, December 1: Henry
Harris (piano recital); Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Dr. Samuel Levering, member of
the national executive cou ncil of

,J

(E ye photo by George H olmes, J r.t
One of the hlg h school bands on campus l ast Saturda.y for the annual I owa hig h school band day W88 the G rundy Ct'uter band. Here t hey
are s hown marching 1n front of the s t a dium prior to the footba ll gu.me.
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D r. Samuel Levering
the United World Federalists Incorporated, wUl speak in the Auditorium on N ovember 30. Dr. Levering will also speak to the Cedar
Falls Rotary club that same day.
A nationally known orchardist,
economist and leader in the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers>. Dr. Levering Is considered
one of the country's foremost
experts on world government. H e
was educated at Cornell university.
D r. Levering lndorsed the work of
the early Wo rld F e deralists, and
worke d for world government
t hroug h bJs Qua k c,r alflUa tlons. He
j oined the Wo rld F edera ll<1ts in
1945, and w as elect.ed to the executive· councJJ lo 194"1.
H e has written numerous articles on peac~ and world government
for the American Friend, and the
University of North Carolina Extension bulletin, "Is World Government the Palh to Peace ? "
Dr. Levering will begin a speakIng tour in Iowa on November 28,
and will speak In a number of
Iowa cities.
Students, who have a free hour
at 10, are invited to attend.

Bigelow Stories
To Be Published
0

In the J a nuary Issue of "Adventure" magazine, a short story entitled "Ducats on the ThreeNotched Trail" will be published.
Leslie Bigelow of the English department. is the author of this
story.
•Mr. Bigelow began
writing
stories for publication lasl June
and bas been writing regularly
since that time. The story In
"Adventure" will be the first to
appear. Some of bis other stories
that will appear soon are: "Leyte
Moon," "By Secret Written Ballad'' and "See Naples and Die."
All of these stories are based on
the author's experiences and places
he bas been, according to his slatement.
"Adventure," ''Blue Book" and
"Ellery Queen" are some of the
magazines in which Mr. Bigelow·s
stories will appear.

low•

City and WOI In Ames, the radio office at. Teachers College has re•
ceived over 2,000 requests from teachers throughout the state for the
manuals that are used in connection with the 'School of the Air' programs." said Herbert V. Hake, p rogram director of the college radio
studios.
"On the basis of these requests
and an allowance of five pupils per
teacher, the manuals in actual
service are accommodating at least
10,000 school children in the state
of I owa, every week," he a dded.
J ohn W. Mitchel of the depa rtment of mosJc, w ho conduct s tl1e
weekly "Songs ln the Air" prog ram, has evide nce t ha t his featThe a cappella c hoir wlll make
ure alone ls bein g used b y the rur- a radio appearance tonight from
a l &<:hools of '12 counties In the
7 to 'i : 30 over station WSUI.
s tate; and l'epo,rts on regular lis tThe choir, under the direction
ening to "The Story H our", Miss of Maurice Gerow, will sing the
Amy F. Arey's Friday prog ram chorale, "Jesu, Priceless Treasure,"
for primary c hlldren, have come and the chorus, "Ye Are Not of
to the radio oUlce f r om all p arts the Flesh,'' 't)oth from the motet
of t he s tate.
"Jesu, Priceless Treasure" by
Since September 20, 1948, the Bach.
college bas originated a balf-bour
T wo wnclent Oblnese poems,
schoolroom program on every day, • ~jectlon" and " Revelatlou," w ill
Monday through Friday, for broad- be fe a t ured d uring the broadcast.
cast over WOI, the radio station T he ly rics of these songs date baclc:
of Iowa State college, in Ames. On to the tbJr d M d f ourth centwrles.
the same date, a series of adult Music for tb_o poems was wdtten
education features was inagurated by Charles W ilson Lawrence.
on WSUI and KSUI, the educa"Love in Grief," of "From Grief
tional stations of the State Univer- to Glory" by F. Melius Christiansity of I owa, in Iowa City.
sen wiil complete the group of
College
programs
presented numbers by the choir.
through these outlets are carried
George W. Samson, noted faculover high-fidelity telephone lines ty organist, will be featured In
from the college studios on the several organ numbers during the
third door of the auditorium in program. He will play two choral·
Cedar Falls to the stations it? improvlsaticns by Karg -Elert. The
Ames and Iowa City.
themes for these are taken from
All class room progra ms or igina- the old hymn tunes, "Now Thank
ting in the s tudios of Teacbef'S We All Our God," and "What God
College a re now broadcast by s ta- Does Is, That Is Well Done." Also
tion WOI and are accessible t o included in Mr. Samson's solos will
sch ools t hrougout the state of be the "Benedict.us" by Reger.
This broadcast is one of a series
( Contitmea on page 8)

Choir Will
Sing Chinese
Poems On Air

Fall Quarter Examination Schedule
Tho examination scbedole f or tills quarter provides only for the following classes: all five-hour courses, all three-hour courses meeting on
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and all courses meeting on one or more
of the following days, Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Examinations in other class~s will be given during the final class
period.
Exam ?eriod
Class Hour
1: 15-3: 05 Monday
1:15
3: 15-5: 05 Monday
3:15
8-9: 50 TueS(lay
8
10-11:50 Tuesday
10
1:15-3 :05 Tuesday
12:15
3 : 15-5: 05 Tuestl.'ly
2:15
8-9:50 Wednesday
9
10-11 :50 Wednesday
11
All classes from 8 o'clock to 12 :15, inclusive, will meet November
22 as usual.
No ex.cuses are given for absence from examinat.ions.
Students who are registered for teaching will con~!nue U1eir teaching work through November 23. The head of Lhe dep9-rtm,.nt ot teaccing will Issue excuses on.l y in eases of conflict with exs.minat;ons.
Students who have no examinaticns at U. o'clor.lc November 23,
are asked to use the food service during the 11 o'clock hour to avoid
congestion at 12.
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Speech Activities
Club Entertains
Ten High Schools

Sigma Alpha Iota Students Here Represent All Iowa
Kappa Delta Pi
Initiates Eleven
Initiates 20 New
Counties, 25 States, Other Lands
Sigma. Alpha Iota , illatlonal muMembers at Dinner sic fraternity for women, initiated
"At least one s tudent f<f'om ever y county Io Iowa Is attending Teach-

T he S peech Ac tivities club
played host to ten I owa high
school discussion groups attending
the third annual high school discussion conference here last Friday and Saturday. The discussion
topic was, "What should be done
t o insure peaceful relations among
the nations of the world?"
Keynoting the conferences was a
panel discussion by Dr. C. B. Guest
and Josef Fox of the English department; Mrs. Ella Bradford,
from the Methodist Student center; and David Kim, student at
Teachers College. M. D. Smith,
speech instructor, was the moderator.
Following the panel, the s tudents
partlclpat-Od in four r ounds of discussion. In round three each student present e d a solntlon to the
proble m in a f our minute speech.
Doring the fourt h round eac h discussion group m et, as d elegates
lrom a specific country, to frame
a proposal for world peace. These
proposals were presented to a
mock U nite d Nations Assembly.
Ton nations were represented in
the Asse mbly.
J ane Stafford of Burlington
hig h school wa s chosen secretary
general of the U nited Nations and
p resided over t he Assembly.
The Assembly adopted the seven
p oint proposal of the Russian delegation : (1) That the Gene ral Ass embly have law making powers
in regard to world economy only,
(2) Veto power be retained except
in cases of aggression, (3) E stablish a world police force and disarmam.e n t board,
(4) United
States give atomic secret to the

At an In.formal dinner served in
Ole Commons last night, 20 initiates became active members of
the local Psl chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, national educational honorary fraternity.
The new members lncludeed:
Joseph Albrecht, ?,lary J. Andersen, Lester Cadwell, Gwendolyn
Eppard, Lois Finke, Norma Friedrichsen, Wilbur R. Hebbeln, Esther
J amison, Carol McCallum, Robert
McLaughlin, Anthony Parcheta,
Dwight Payne, Robert J . R ellihan,
Dewayne G. Schramm, Gordon B.
Strayer, Angela M. VanAnne, Martha D. Wagner, Marjorie A. Wint her, Virginia Woodburn, Mrs.
Kathryn Sonius Zahrt.
The dinne r program consisted
ot the welcome by D r. John W.
Charle!,, a nd the response by RobertRellihan. A ,reading was presented by Darlene Blanke nhorn
and two vocal solos by E sther Jamison, a ccompanied by Pat Nellor
who also played dinner music.
The guest speaker, Dr. E. C.
Denny, bead of the educa tion d epartment, was introduced by the
toastmaster , R ober t Gamm .
Members are selected on the basis of scholarshi p and leadership.

UtUle <l

N>LUbn;s

COHll.tll.:;;$\un

for

world use, ( 5) Submission of dispute8 to world court mandator ydecisions binding, (6) Financial
s upport through a quota p lan, and
(7) Other existing United Nations
bodies be retained In present form.
Miss Goble and M r. Smith, coadvisers of the Speech Activities
club, said that the s uccess of the
conference was due la rgely to the
willingness of the club members
to work In pr eparing for the conf erence.

Radio••·
(Continued fr om page 1)
Iowa. Requests for program material have come from South Dakota, Minnesota, Dllnols, and MiSsonrl, although the progl'ams are primarily desJgned for use In I owa.
schools.
"Foremost among the a dvanta ges of the pr esent radio outlets,"
says Mr. Hake, "ls the quality of
tbe audiences to which the college
now has access." Through many
years of distinguished educational
service, both s t ation WOI and Station
have developed a following among listeners which Is
cordial to the type of programs
originating at the college," be
added.

Geography Fraternity
Has Formal Initiation
Gamma. Theta UpsUon, t he na-

tional honorary geograp hy fraternity had its formal initiation T uesday evening In the small lounge of
the Commons. The Initia tes included: Ca rl W. Birchard, I da Jones,
'M.i\dr<>d Tr"n'k, Emm,.tt Rheerhy,
Calvin Billman and Mary Powley.
A pre-init iation dinner was
served In the private dining room
of the Commons. The initiat es
were delegated tbe task of preparing appropriate table decorations.
Alison E. Altohlson Is f raternity sponsor. Gladys Sothman In
prestdent and Emmet t Sheehy is
secretary-trea surer.
An afternoon metting Is planned
for four o'clock Frida y at Miss
Aitchiscn's, 508 Seerley Blvd., in
honor of Will Robinson who is soon
to be inducted i nto service.

eleven new members into their organization last Sunday.
•
Among the new initiates Is Miss
Mary Green, faculty instructor in
harp and aural theory.
Students who have become active are Cons tance Brooks, Ruth
Gibbons, Janet Miller, P a tric ia
Folkens, Delma. Wrig ht, Esther
1\-loss, Betty E vans, Joanne B endixen, Betty J ones and Ma r y H ovland. T o become a. mem ber, studen ts must -rank 'high scholastically a nd musically.
As , a climax to hell week, the
pledges en tertained the actives at
a party in the faculty room Saturday evening. "Melody Madhouse"
was the theme, and actives and
pledges came dressed representing
song titles. Each pledge presented
ber own original composition, a
requlrement for membership.
Preceding the active initiation
service, Mrs. Russell N . Ba um was
installed as a new patroness member by president Borghild Tjernagel.

-KYO-

ers College during the fall quar ter," reports Tom Lamke, assistant r egistrar.
Blackhawk has 21 per cent of
the 3070 students enrolled. The ten
Koo Is Dinner Guest
counties with largest number enrolled are: Blackhawk, 638; Gerro
D r. T. Z. Koo, guest speaker at
Gordo, 75; Linn, 63; Webster, 63; ,
the
college chapel service la.st sunFayette, 62; Tama, 59 ; Polk. 57;
Bremer, 54; Floyd, 51 ; Kossuth, 51. day, was guest of honor at a dinThere are 188 out of s t a t e s tu- ner in the home of President and
dents r epresen t lng 25 st-ates at- Mrs. Malcolm Price Saturday
t ending Teachers College. Illinois night.
bas tho lM'gcst group w ith 46 and
Other guests at the dinner were
l\Unnesota ts second with 88.
the officers and cabinet of the
Eleven students are from outside continental United States. Student Christian Association, Dr.
and Mrs. Vernon P. Bodein and
There are seven students from
Hawaii, two from Canada and one Miss Priscilla Ham.
each from Puerto Rico and Korea.
Five per cent of the total enRegistration To Start
rollment are p resumably taking
pre-profes sional courses, such as
Again On November 29
engineering, medicine and law.
All students who have not registered for the winter quarter will
do so on November 29. They will
Next Issue••·
begin the process In the offices of
the dean of men and dean of
Facultv Column
women. Registration will b e completed in Central 15. Advisors will
be loca ted in their offices.
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Alpha Phi Omega
Announces the

STUDENT

BOOK
EXCHANGE
Opening at 2310 College St.
November 22, 1948

Hours of Operation
Novembc-r
November
November
November
November
December

22-1:00-5:00
23-8 :00-.5:00
24--8:00-10:00
29--8:00-5:00
80-8:00-5:00
1-8:00--5:00
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The man who gave you
'' Bells of St. Mary's'' and
" Going My Way" brings
you This fine Comedy!
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RAY COLLINS • EDMUND LOWE

Select Featurettes

Parker "51" Pen and Pencil

Set. Gold-filled cap. $23.75.

• It's a n exciting gift .•. whether you give it
or get it! So choose your "51" now.
Here is the world's most wanted and most
beautiful writing instrument. P recision-made
in every detail. The "51" starts the instant
it touches paper-glides without effort. Your
n'M'I\\. ..~~ ~ 1 ()~ 'Hi.it<:..
What's more, you never need a blotter. For
this is the pen that writes dry with Supercbrome,
the ink created for the "51" alone.
If you wait, you may miss out. So do your
Christmas planning-or hinting-early. See
your Parker dealer now whlle a full selection
of styles and colors is available. Pens, including new demi-size, $12.50 and up. Pencils.
$6.25 and up. Sets, $18.75 to $80.00. The
Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin,
U. S. A. ; Toronto. Canada.

